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pers the Gazette has had its prob-
lems. The May 29 issue apologiz-
ed for the lack of news, attribut-
ing it to the fact that "one of

brand new gelatine type printing
press.- - This last, was a relief to
Mrs. Hutchinson' and Mrs. Schles-inge- r

who had laboriously typed jfTired of news from Moscow,

spotted at the skating rink. It
also contained several "want ads"
and a "for sale" item.

The next edition trumpeted
fact that the Gazette had 36. sub-
scribers, $2.19 in the kitty and i

Washington," D.C, Pari, London the first four editions. I W MAY II nov yjana loxyor . Like most pioneering newspa- -

Eight Firms r

Move to New

Salem Building
i

Eight business and professional
firms moved Saturday into Sa-

lem's newest office building, the
$40,000, one-stor- y modern Peri-ma- n

Building in the 600 block of
North Cottage Street.

Most of them are expected to
be open for business Monday,
Richard J.- - Schmidt, 'Nelson It
Nelson Veal estate salesman, said.

The modern brick veneer build-- ,

lng with parking was
constructed in record time, 60
days, by Estel Owen of Silverton.
The building is owned by Mr. and
Mrs. L. H. Penman, who plan a

Weary of bulletin! tbout who
li (tabbing whom in Russia, who

Missing Cyclist

In Accident

Contacts City
Police investigation of a motorc-

ycle-car accident at Hood and
North Church street Thursday
night ended when the missing
cyclist contacted officer Friday.

Earl Wayne Wilson, KflO S. 12th
St., told police he wa in a state
of shock following the, accident.
He said he was taken to the home
of James Murray, 390 E. Wash'
ington St:, Thursday night and
Friday traveled to Willamina
where he was treated lor a
broken left wrist and a gash an
his left foot. . ..."'

Cleo Lenear Kepplngrr, driver
of the car involved in the acci-
dent, told police Thursday that a
cycle had - skidded into his car

if marrying whom in Hollywood
OCtMAVUand who it putting whose foot in

whole mouth in Washington?
.. If 10, you can relax with the

Leslie Street Gazette, South Sa- - t- - -

our assistance to .the
(unofficial) got tired of it all
and aome of our news reata at
the bottom of Richards pond."
Apology Issue

An s reporter once
brought the governor's wife to
the door in her housecoat "You
who we have gotten out of the
bath tub," an apologetic note in
the next isaue of the Gazette
read," know this apology is for
you. We feel it would be poor
taste to mention names..'"

Anil once when Editor Miles
was ill, hi younger sister, Lynn,
8, delivered the Gszette and
raced home with eight new sub

; lem i fastest growing newspaper. tUMS oe n

Only 40 acres of the state' 13
million acres of forest land were
destroyed by fire during the first
six months of 1956, according to
State Forester Dwijjht L. Phippa.

This low figure represent the
best average in fire pre
vention aince the lands came un-

der state forestry department
jurisdiction 43 years ago, Phipps
aaid.

There 'has been 'a total of 146
fires to date this year, but only
49 of them were the
"forester reported. "Thi in it-

self is an unusual record aince
fires usually run

about two-thir- d of the total,".
Phipps said. ,

In making the figures known,
however, the forester cautioned
that "conditions are becoming
hazardous, especially in the open
areas. Vacationists should be
especially aware of the fire dang-

er during the Fourth of July hol-
iday period," Phipps emphasized..
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nesting sparrows, birthday part
. ies, ailing pets and jokes. hnv 74.31A

b73?-7-Editor of the gazette, which
as three motorcycle riders madehas more than tripled its circu 1

across the parking lot from the
present building. It was financed
by State Finance Co.
- Tenants are William Dohaon,
attorney; C. K. Folkestad, Occi-

dental Life Insurance Co. of Cal-
ifornia; Fibreboard Producta,
Inc.: Jack C. Neer Co., adjuster;
Windedahl L Caldwell, certified

. lation in the Leslie Street area
in three months to reach a grand wit

1

v

V 5-- 71l y1total of 42, is Miles Schlesinger,

scriptions. The paper sell for 3
cents an isaue. A sympathetic
subscriber once offered Miles five
'cents. He refused, saying it would
foul up his bookkeeping.

The Gazette has political opin-
ions, too. It support Elsenhower,
Smith and, for Salem city coun-
cilman, Dr. A: D. Woodmanse,
who is, naturally, a subscriber.

Bush School Sth grader and son

a turn at Hood and North
Church. Keppinger said the
cyclist appeared to be injured and
had been taken away in a car.

Wilson said he thought that he
had struck the' curb , when his
cycle skidded.

Police said the cycle ridden by

public accountant; Frank M. Tat-- ,
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Settles

. inger.
Net is) School Yet Memonr Gardens. Inc. E. J. ' Auf . 1. Schmidt said, and two at--

Wilson had been borrowed from
Harry W. Scott Motorcycle Cen-
ter. 315" Mission St.

man, barber ahop; Robert V. Nel-
son,, appraiser; and Restlawn Church, accountant, will move in i fices are still available. '

la Paddy Hutchinson,
who enters school this fall. He

-1 .' is the son of Dr. Harold Hutchin
, son, Salem dentist.

An unofficial advisor is neigh'
OPIN MONDAY

9:30 A.M. TO :00 P.M.
bor Gov. Elmo Smith, a publisher

Value t $14.S

LADIES' DRESSESin his own right. Editorial office
is in the den of the Hutchinson
home.

In Its first issue the Gatette
wished Its dozen subscribers a
happy Easter and reported the

Gev, Elrne Smith, object f many Interviews these days, takes time

Value la $M S
f

lAOIIS'

Match Mates

W
Smart, summery btouie and

matching skirt. New summer
styles, beautiful shades. All

sizes.

Sportswear Secentl fleer

tit to give his vtrws te a fellaw publisher. Interviewing the
' governor I Miles Schlrslnger, 10, f Salem, editor, publisher and

waer at the Leslie Street Gazette, neighborhood weekly. (Statet-
maa photo).

Better quality drtttet fine

fabric, summer styles. Not

all lizei in all styles. Reduced

for clearance.

Dreeaet Sacane! tir
700 Ready

Easter plana of manv neighbors.
"Mrs. E. Paul Wedell and

daughter will be cleaning the
basement if it rains and it prob-
ably will," read one item

An article in the second edi-

tion explained why Mrs. Schles-inge- r

and Mrs. Hutchinson were
limping "They are taking
slymnastle eourse at the 'Y'."
Dead Birds Feund

The fourth issue reported
,among other things, -- on Julie
Shinn finding two dead birds and
what neighborhood girls had been

For Religious
Meet Here

Man Arrested

After Crash
A Salem man was arrested by

state police Saturday afternoon
following a two-ca- r collision about
1:15 pjn. at the intersection of
Highway 22 and South Lancaster

Jehovah' Witnesses already
have requests for 'nearly 700 ac--

comdations for their district con-
vention in Salem in August and Street.

FrH Hnr . Paulul Nwe may expect to have total re
Pk...nU Qt u,. rk.rnul Milth fail.quests reaching well towards the

J. 500 mark," John A. Green, con

Value te $l.tS

SHORTY COATS

One group of all wool shorty
coats orlon Tleeceigood col-

or selection-n- ot all Slzet In

all styles.

Value te $4.S
LADIES'

Linen Skirts .

"Pretty pastel cplors-washa- ble

rayon linen. Crease-resistan- t,

sunfast. Self-bel- t, all sizes.

Sportswear Second fleer

II .
' 177 North Liberty Street if

H ROBERTS ANNUAL STORE-WID- E

ROBERTS V--1, -
, nf to our fora-wi- d cltar- -

GREAT SAVINGS " II
I ' EVCIJT I Prices 9rM,er ving to you.. II
I CVCfll S I Be sure to visit every department. , 1

I ' I All tales 'final. SORRY-N- O

V TREMENDOUS VALUES! mail, phone, cod. S
V HUGE REDUCTIONS! Wmus umitid

vention organizer, told a acore of
leader who met Saturday to study
housing plans.

Some 1.000 will ask to be placed
in private homes, the balance will
seek motel and hotel reservations,
he said. A search (or private home
accommodations already is under-
way. Green said requests for
rooms had come from a far as
Los Angeles and Seattle.

Site for ""the August I S gather-
ing will ba the Fairgrounds Grand-
stand.

Crash Victim

I Still in Coma
Clarence H i 1 m a n. Injured

June 10 in New Mexico in a high- -

way crash which took the lives
of Ms daughter, father and the
dflyfz of the other car, is still

- rna coma and considered in crit-- ,

ical condition from .brain in- -'

; jury, Salem relatives said Satur-- i
day.

I His fonr 'four-year-ol- Gregory
f Hileman, is recovering from
I "spleen Injury received in the ac-- I

eident, they said. Hileman's wife,
i who had filed suit for divorce
i seeking eustody of the children
1 the day of the accident, is in Al- -

buquerque, N. M , with her son
i and husband. She was in Salem
I , at the time of the accident.

Services for T)e- -'

anna Hileman will be held when
her mother returns home to 19B0

. Msple Ave. from Albuquerque.
relatives said. Burial is to be at
Albany.

1
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ing to stop It a posted intersec-
tion, officer aid. Driver of the
second car was listed by police as
Lewi Arner Hampton, Gates.

Both vehicles received consider-
able damage, police said.

Courtly GOP t6

Elect Officers
New officer will be elected at

Monday' S p.m. organizational
meeting of the Marion County.
Republican Central Committee in
the Senator Hotel, Sidney Schles-inge- r,

outgoing chairman, an-

nounced Saturday.
Gov. Elmo Smith as well a all

other date and county Repub-
lican candidate and various of-

ficials of the state Republican
Central Committee have been in-

vited. Schlesinger said.

' ' ' larje Orewst

Sumner DressesWARM WEATHER BREAK

KYOTO. Japan ofl Govern-
ment workers in this traditionally

Value H $10.S r

LADIES' DRESSES

One group of novelty print

cotton "and r a y o n novelty

fabrics In lovely sfyles-prec-tic- ally

all sizes.

Dresses Second Fleer

formal but humid ancient capital
of Japan are getting a warm
weather break. Regional Gov. o

yinagawa told the tooo em-- !

ployes coata need not be worn at
work. Women were asked to use,
discretion in applying his liberal-- ,

izrd rule.

Dacron print, floral Jerseys
stripes-eye- let - a wonderful
group of summer dresses-comp- lete

size asst.

Dresses Second fleer

4-

WE GIVE AND REDEEMGREENSJAMPS
(Colorful new sporffsvear

Men'. Spoh Shirts
Values to $2.5. Short sleeves. Solids
and prints, terry cloth and broad- - A ft

with the famous Levi's name!
Colonial Type Bedspread '

Double size end trim size - White and
off white - Famous $73Cannon quality. Reg. 14.95...

Domestic Dowaatalr .

Ladies' Blouses .,

Values to 3.95 - Cottons and rayons
Short sleeve and sleeveless Si
Sizes 30 to 38 I

Sportswear Second Floor

Reg. $6.95 Ladies' Shoes
2 strap open toe --"Famous "thrill- - $1
mates-R- ed and black Sizes 0 sr

Shoes Downstairs
cloth. All sizes 7 7W

Men's Mala Floor ,C- - .1 HA J I

Men's Dress Shirts
Values to $7.95 Whites, solids andI A N O t I X I

Reg. $3.95 Girls' Sandals
Just 30 pr. Summer white and $o99
print-Si- zes 5'- - to 3.

Shoe Downstair

Printed Pillovr-Case- s

Reg. $1 ea. - Pretty print and
asst. color grounds . ea.

Doaaestlct Dewastalra

Reg. ($ 14.95 Ladies'' Jackets
100 wool plaids, pushup sleeve. ' $JL
Raglan shoulder. All sizes....'. w

Sportswear Second Fleer

W7V 50'fancy styles. Blends of dac-- $099
ron and cotton i

Men' Mala Floor

Women's Sandals
Reg. rap -

Boys' Corduroy Pants
Reg. )4.95-$5.9- Assorted colors, heavy
corduroy. Broken sizes $049 99

Novelty Fabrics
Value to 2.50-becr- ons, nylons, shantun-

gs-Fancy cotton 00
Fabric Meenalne

100 Nylon Socks
Reg. $1 pr.- -8 asst. colors-S- oft ftQ.
"English sizes -- .p'- A C

Mea's Mala Floor

2Comfortable styles-Siz- es 4 to 9 ..
4 to 20.

Shoe DownstairBoy Maia Floor

FOR MIN,
YOUNG MEN .

AND BOYS

Zippor jacket with striped
knit colUr, cuffs snd waist- -
full cut slacks with deep pleti
both Uilorod in rugged vat-dye-

Sanforized denim- - w .

In four fovarii color t

lighter Hue Wheat

Frost Grey Green

Striped SoilclotK
Reg. 98c-36-i- nch widt- h- AQt
Asst. multicolor stripes... .yd. r

'Faarics Mecaaalae

Men's P.J. Tops or Bottoms
Buy either top or bottom. Cotton
broadcloth. $l29
Sizes A, B, C . ea. I

Men' Maia Floor

Reg. $8.95 Nylon Gowns
A pretty, frilly nylon gown in $099
pastel coolrsnet and lace trim.

Lingerie Maia Floor

Boys' Sport Shirts
Values to $1.69. Short sleeve styles, $1
multicolor cotton. All sizes I

f Boy Maia Floor

Printed Plisse Crepe
Reg. 59c Asst. multicolor patterns
geometries and florals ' V
Washable 3 yds. I

Fsbrks Mensalne

Long Sleeve Sport Shirts
Cotton and rayons. Values to $5.95.
Assorted styles. A fabu- - $r59
lous clearance value: 4t (2 fer $5)

Men' Mala Floor

Values te $2.VS Yd.
DESICNIRS - -

COTTON FABRICS '

A terrific cotton valuel Elegant new prints
-- novelty patterns. For dresses, blouses,
etc. 4 to 5 yds. in a piece.

'

Fabrics MoiSanine

Value te 5.9S

LADIES' SKIRTS

$299
Lovely floral print cotton skirts-f- or cool

Summer wear Asst. colors-comp- lete size

assortmert.

Sportswear Second Fleer

Fabric Remnants
Hundreds of yards of remnants-woo- ls,

Reg. $1.95. Men's Argyle Sox
84 needles, cotton. Hand-frame-

nylon reinforced. AOs
Size 10Vv;1U..im. 13. ... Pr OYC

Men' Mala Floor

nylons, cottons w
Assorted lengths 2 price

Faarlrs Meaaaalae

FOR YOUNG MEN

Popular , tailored by
LEVI'S in two tough. Sanforized

fabrics in ten terrific colors

waist size 26 to 36:

In fen terrific colon t

PINIMi llfhtwII.H Wtt
frotlOrty Srooii

TWIlll WM. T.mi.oUo too

thy live o 0y llwk

Men' Slack ft Jacket 4.95
Bey Slack 2.95 3.95

ey Jacket. 3.50 ft 4.50

Cotton Chambray
Reg. 59c Styled chambray
Grey with tripe 36" wide ..yd.

' ' Fabrics Meuanlne

"Mexican" Sport Shirt
Reg. $3.95. Season's most popular style.
Four assorted colors. $1 AC
All sizes 10J

Men' Main floor

19'
Regular $3 9$

MEN'S
;

Reg. $4 5

BOUFFANT SLIPS
DENIM PANTSHones "Givvie" Shorts

Reg.l($l. Cotton broadcloth, gripper
front, whites and colors. 00
Broken sizes '..i 1.... X C

k
Mea'a-rM- iia Floor

Cotton Fabrics
Plaid gingham, floral percale, t)Q
geometric prints-Re- g. 49c yd. AtW

Fabric Mrnaalne$299u. ii.va - C pr. (2 pr. $5) ,

A beautiful selection of better petticoats at
a savings! Fancy trims, assorted novelty
fabrics. All sires.

' linoerie-Ma- irt floorMM
The perfect pant for the 4th! Heavy 12'

Slight imperfects-colorf- ait, faded blue
and tan. .

i Men' Main fleer

naryii
Girls' Blouses
Reg. 1.98 -- Asst. colors and, vari- - JJl
ous styles -- Sires 6 to 1 4 J I

'(iris Downstair ..

Leather Palm Work ' Gloves'
Reg. 89c-pr- . Heavy leather palm with
rugged canvas back. ' AT
Safety cuff . IC

Men' Main Floor
SaUm'i Own Stor. Sine 1890


